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This popart covoro t!^ rosults of an os::::«»inQctal in'rostigation of
tlie ef-'^octs of a volooity CJ?adiont on tho floxm^e-torsioa fluttor aiKiod
of G, IIA.CA 0006 airfoil su^poiided Igr means of springe.
Tho i^roaonoe of the velocity Gradient r-roclucod no olcnificant
oliarxc© in tl» spood at vfcicii tttB airfoil ccoaonood noraal s^lf-eiKJited
oeeiUatiaos* OooiUations of a torsional nature \i6re fovicd to occur at
spoocls oo!3sidorabl;7 bolov the norraal fluttar epoed* 7bQ causes of tliese
torsional oacillationa wore not fully ascortainod. It is roaacxiod













11. Description of Apparatus
in. Toet Procaduro








In Reforcncoo 1 ancl 2 proceduroo aro ci^/on hy necng of uMdb £
doritloal spood can be cce^mtod at wiilcli coapcuiQittQ of an aircraft atnio-
tiir© will beooce unotablo, Tlilo critical speod ia I^iown as tho flirttor
epoGd, Tlius wii^i^, Gll©roP5, vertical end korisontcl aiabilisors, otc,
nsy b© deoXtjnod go tl^it tho flutter spood ie well abovo tho naxir?.i5a o^jeod
of tlu3 aircraft, Anotlier piiononaim, laaoun as Uaffoting, ia not, Iiouover,
80 easll;/ predictablo, Buffoting, a tjn^ of forced oscillation of an cdr-
craft Gtmctural ooGr>onont, is ordinarily aosociatod witli tho vorticity
proaent in tlie wine ^^^^ or propeller slipstroacu Dooi^n prooedures \^
Eieaiffl of irfiich buffeting say Ix) ellninatod or reduced In intensity are
woH loiown bixt theories for prodiotinc its occioTozToe are inoa^ploto.
Lo, in Eoforonoe 3» notes tliat tiio nature of tJio wine wol® has not
been caapiotoly established , Abdrasliitov, in Roforenoe 4f approsijaates
tho effoct of tlie wii:ic 'WG.Ia* on the tail by a har-»crJ.c disturbance force
but tJiifl has not satisfactorijly e:Sv>lQ'inod l>uffotinc priencr^na. Lo, loc,
oit,, approEli lateo tli© wing mliB by a surface of disoontinuity xhidi lid
calla an intorfaoe. Across tliio intorfaoe finite velocity end clonaity
cliancoo oootar and he deteniinos the effects of tiiia in orfaoo on an aia?-
foil. His assunititlona are aa follout:
1« Tlie interface is flat, of sero tiileknoas, and toiK?.o to infirdty
in all directions.
2. Tho airfoil ourfaoe is of infinite asjioct I'atio, is of oi^iall
thidcT-oss relative to tlio ctiord, and has a rneon position parallel to tlie
interface*

23. TtiQ oscillatory liotlcm of tho wine is two-dirionsional, -jori-
odio, cjrd 1q of ai-irJLl ceiiJlitudo relati''/© to the diord.
4.« Tho flow is inca:prossiblo ajad non-vlsoous#
Ho fijxia that the effoort of tlild intorfaoQ Id to roducse tlio oon-
vontional fluttor speod end to cause e, iiow flutter iJ^.CEionena to occur at
a fTTQcitly reduoecl siJdod. In a aiiocific osDn;;!©, vdth the iirter^acss
locttod in the plcrn© of tho airfoil, Ji© finds tlmt iiistaMlitioo occur
at speeds of aj)proK±Te.to3y 90^ and J^ of tlio convontionr-l flutter 3pood#
An attempt uas nadd in tliis investigation to obtain oaporiiJKmtal
ccMToboration of Lo'o results and for this purpose a uiiitl tunnel set up
woo doslfjfiod to provide conditiflrafl vhlch oorrespccdocl aa clxisol;;' cs ix»-
aiblo to Lo'a aas'jnptiono. It uas roollsed that an intorfaco siKdli as lo
post111" tod ^IGS unobtainciblo bocauco of Uto viscoiffl nature of c^igoo imd
therefore tliis investigation ctm not be ro{iarded as daaonatr?itinc idljat
Lo's tJ^eorotiOGl approeoii was Incorroct, It should mthor b© ro^cirded
OS an attes-ipt to discover if the preoonco of the voloci-ty fradiont in
the neifiiborhood of tho airfoil would lower tl^o flutter speed sufficiently
80 that braffeting ohould be resorded as a flutter plionoDena. If t!io
latter liypothesic is shown to be incorrect tlien a noro plausible approach
is to consider buffetine Qfl the response of an elastic syston to a tur-
bulent flow iri.th st;ati3tical ootliods providinc tlio laost suitable rvitlio-
laatical procedures for Imndllng the iTTobloia, TIkmq the siioar flow nature
of the flow field will only be reflected in the calculation of tlie
aechonioal adrdttonoe.
TVjo velocity discontinuity obtained in tliis invostieation yr^ of
tho nature of a boundary layer and consisted of a ronion acroes wiich

the nacnitudo of the HjOW velocdt^ varied frco tliat oT the free atroaa
to a cro&tlj roduood viilij©. Tlie aurfao© of tlio dlsoontiiiuity Gdjaoont
to the cirfoil, l.o,, the fir©o-atr©an edQa of the so-eal3^ boundary
liiyor, VEiS quit© distinct, howervor, and wa» very nof-J^ly pax^llol to tlis
piano of til© airfoil, tfil^'iin tliia To^jon the slia2*pnooQ of tlio volocity
C^tidiont varied, txjoceatliie loss Btom> with dowii-etrocii distmioo* CSi the
avor&^f the flew velocity yioe roduood ty 3C^ at statlojia v inch Sttsi
tho surfooe of th9 discontiiudty# It should ba pointed out that tlds
volocity nradiontj^ile tiot approadiinc Lo*g Interfao© in sliainTziosSjX^jg
eonsidsrabl^/ stoot^or i^-mn any viliidi would bo foiiiid in tlio \m'^ of a vrinc
or fuselaco*

II. d::sckii^icii ce? aitaraths
An oponr-i^tum wind tunnol, as deacrlbod In noforonco 5» arid shown
sohooctioolly In Ficuro 1, \«aa nsod for this Investicaticjn, Poiuor yas
BuppHod 1:or a conventional autocKjbilo ongioa with a aeudimn otrtput c^
125 b.p. wiildi dro\?9 an ei{^t bladod propoller throwih a trrnanlngion
syotcn id.tli throo coor sntioD. Th.Q throttle was actuatod hy a rovoiv
8ible d.o. laotor *&loh in turn waa oontrollad roLiotoJy t5r a two wcy
switdi tlius TTGTQittinr; tunnel volocity variations to b© acliloved from &
position adjacent to tlio tost section*
To Insure otoac^ flou throac^h IJio tost sooticn, a sot of screens
was nountod at tlie ontranoo to the contraction soction. Two of the
scroens woro nzde of c^ioose cloth, tiiilo the tliird was nado of 20 nesh
PC ipor scroonine. To prorcint oocillatiorffl of tlio onoiaa-propellor
section froQ beinc tranaraitted to the tost socti<m a 1^- indi c^-P was lefH;
botwoen the diffusor soction and the fhn soction«
A nssdteuci oiieod of about 65 foot por second and a rrdnixsna speed of
about ID foot per oocond wore obtainable in th© tost soction.
The spood controlling rKX^janlsa was not entirely adequate ixun-
ticularly for tost-ooctlon volocitios botwoon and 20 and betx^oen 4-5
and 60 foet por sooorid, tlio speod rmicos wi-tiiin \ih±dh this invosticatlon
was larr^ely oondiictod. Tho attaiCDent of a deaiixid voloclty to witliin
0»5 feet por soccaad was fi?©cniontly a tino-oonsiciing poroceas di» to tlio
ti;.i0 lag botween throttle actuation and rsEsponso of the on^in©. Spood
variation for a civon tiirottle setting? was also froquontly enoountered.
Tho airfoil, raoimtod vorticplly in tlio test soction wcls attached
Qt eithor ond to stool springs ^ noans of danpa, Tb© tiounuiiic o:-3ton

is ohown la Fl^JZ-ca 2 and 3* The sprliigs, of X/2^ x l/W^ oross-soction,
pesaed tiiroucjh slots in the oj^wr arsd lower ttcmel ualls, and wore
claapod to heavy atool clEar« si5)ports. The airfoil ^soa thoretjn,^ civen
two dar^Teos of froodoo* It could zaovo In a dirootion perpcndiculcx to
Ito own ploDQ and rotate about ooo axis throu^ the oontorllno of the
sprinep, Uo tendoncy mda obBarved, even ^*on "Uio airfoil wgb aritated
hy haad, for Its ::iotion to ho otlior tlian tijo-dlrasr-olcaml* lu orclor to
aaint.aln a ooiistant tonflitm on the springs, tlio lovrer o1fini3 consisted of
a horisontGl eprinc flexure wiiich pemittod a oonsidG3?Gblo variation in
vertical dinQnelona of the tost ooctlon to oocur idth little dicneo la
spring dinraotoristdLos.
The IIPvGA 0006 airfoil was of Icsainated wood construction \rf.th a
9 inch d^ord and 35 inch sptm. The etxrve of lift ooefficiont voraus tl»
anr:le of attack ia {^^-^a. in Figure 4« Tlio clanpa at either ond were
fairod saootl-ly into the contour and provided sufficient clacpinG action
to witiietand a vortical end load of laore tlian 75 lbs. The pertinont
physical constcinta of tli© sprine-airfoil oysteia are givon in the Appendix*
la ordar to stop the violent osciHatlGsis of the airfoil wiion
th(^ occurred roatrainine hors were provided wSiidi could be used to
force tlio aprincjs afialnst the ttrinol vkiII slot, thorob;/ providing a
pooitivo restraint acainot airfoil emotion*
Two sots of strain gaGoa woro attacliod to the u.^por sprtnf:, one
set nountod parallel to the sprlnig axis and tho other set riountod at 45
de£p?oo« to tho a-dLo. Tho s^uroillol oot raaaoured bendinc strain primarily
wliila the sliowod sot, \rj naana of tlie proper oloctrical connocticm,
oecaurod torsioiKil strain. It was not possible to aeparato oozaplotely

6the two types of strain, particularly in the s^a'ollel sot. Houovar,
oatisractory rosults were obtained since tlio prliery purpoao of t!i9
srtrain m^^90 was that of froquenqjr doteminatlon. TIio output of the
(^ac©s was fod tlirou^ on anpliflor to a IlGiland Type MDO R-6 rocordin^
oscillograph. Tli© osciUntiono tboe appoarod as eizio wavos on o, rooord-
ine iaipo on wlildi tiiaing: lines spaced .01 sooonds apart also api^OGred.
Thus tho detorcdnr.tion of t^o frequency of vibrcition wels a sio^lo nsittor,
Sanr-le recordings for sovoral tj^pos of oscillation are shown in Picuro 5«
The fornation of the voloeity cradiant was acoaar.llsh©d Tjy noGnfl
of tJio installation of a shoot aluainua covarod shape in tho tost-
seetion. Tliis eliapo, wiiidi ;/lll hi^roafter be callod i^ "barrier", wc^
designed so tiiat it could bo easily ronovod froEi tho tost section, and
eould bo sjovod botli fore-cud-ert and sidetdxw within ihe tost-eootion.
A plan viotf of tlio tost-eootion uith bcirrior and airfoil Installed is
given in Figure 6.
Tlirougjiout the invostioation tho ancle of attack of the airfoil
wcs aaintained at zero dofTQO* with ros^xjot to tlie tuimel osde. Tliis
was sot oriclnally by aounting tho airfoil in its cl3iapa and then
aic^tlnc along bendi norlaai on tho tost-section floor and ooilinc» The
clonp supports wore adjustod until porfoct all cmaont was obtainod.
Sidewioo and foro-and-oft allgnmant wcis accoE^Jliehed in the stuae nannar,
Claaps were adjusted so tliat a si^irinc length of 7.5 inchos was obtair^jad.

in. TEST imOCI3)I3IlE
A vQlocity Bvscvoy of the worldnc section of the tunnel wltli the
barrier and airfoil roasovod is prooontod in PIgupo 7« A volooity surv^
of "Kio tui^4:j9l \/ith barrier installod is civen in Pif:uros 3 and 9 for two
test-aoction volodtios. Tuft survoyo of the rcj^on outald© th© boirlor
boundai^' Inyor wore also conductod. IJo deviation fron flow paiT^Uol to
tho Girfoil d:iordlinQ vzs dotoctablo in tho hlchar Bpood case, ikjosuro-
oents vere^ however, ixisufflciently prociso to darteot vcxiatlons of loas
tlion five deproos. For tli« Icwor si:>ood tho tuft r^tiiod una oocr;)Iotely
inatloquato boccuae of the insuffioiGnt velocity of flan*
With tuiinel velocity zoro tho natural froquoncioo of oooillatioai
of tho floroircl and torsional nodos vqto datominod. Tho effect on the
froquoicles of the added tonsion In tli© sprlnga uae doteminod Irj hanc-
lag weifJits oei tlio louor sprlnc» Because of the dynanic coupling between
the torsional and floacural riodos of oscillation, it VBta found to b©
Ijs^xasible to e:3olto one EK)de without oxoiting the otlwr and hence to
obtain direct oecillogr'^h recordings of the two frequencies, Firure
5(d) shows ^le effoot of coupling on strain fjage response. It \jao
noted that the node, i.e., the point about which the airfoil oacillated
as if it had only a torsional decree of froedon, could be easily located
and that tho airfoil could be caused to osolliat© about t!ie node. Tho
node location utui found and the frequency of oscillation recorded on tlie
o80illocrai3h# I^ neans of a procediu^o civon in the Appendix tho
fundaoantal frequencies v»re deduced frooa these data* Tlio results axo
plotted in Pi0urea 10, U, and 12*

8The flirttop epood \riLth and «lthoirfe tbo barrier Inatcllod utiO
det€»rainocI using ainiXai- prooedirrers. Two definitions of flutter S]XjQd
war© usod. Tlio first wets tlio lo^j^st tmiaol speod at wiiich tlie airfoil
Isrc^ Into such violent oscillatiooo tliat the aprings struck tho aidas
of the olots tla:\)ur^ wiiidi tli^y passed. The oooond definition gsvo tlie
flutter spood as tho lowest spood at \iliich the airfoil occEiDnoed erjall
regular cocillatioiis. Aa would be ©svxactod "Uio two criteria gcwe s<x»-
vbat difforont rosiAlts and ore diso-assed in the foHowliic section.
Flutter speeds were detemined for tlie aero teiTieion condition
with the barrier in oovoral different fore-Gnd-cift positions* A con'trol
flutter spood ugs estciblinhed prior to the installation of tlie barrier
and dieckod \AxDn tlie bcrrior uos removed. Results of a nunber of runs
are plotted In Ficure 13. During two runs of this type the flutter
fSpequoucy uQtf detomlned. Reoulta are oloo plotted In Figure 23.
It was oarly soon that the athwartahlpo location of the airfoil
and berrier as tfiown in figure 6 wr-o the optitiita mm in-«0o-far as tliis
positioai plGOOS tho airfoil as cloce to the vt^locit?/' grodiont as is
practical uitliout undue iiitcrforonce fSrcea the boundary loyor. Toata
also Gliowod that Qovin^ ^^ barrier inboard liad no noticeable effect on
flutter speed.
Flutter Bixsads uore also dotonnined with woir^ts hung on tijo lower
spring. For tuo sots of runs the barrf.or uas r^aovod and for anotlier set
•^10 barrier \&s located one-half ohard lonctli aliead of the airfoil load-
ing odce. Results are plotted in Plcjure 14.

IV, Disc;jSGiar 07 r^suiss
Ficuroc 3 vjxl 9 siiow th© volocity profiles which oecurrod at
eoveral etctiona id-tliln tlio tost sootion and also tho boundaries of th«
Tolocity dlsoontlnultsr v^ilch are dascribod ly linoa of constant velocity.
Inspection of tliooo ficuroa poveala that tho atteopt to csroato a
•harp volocdty dlBOontir.idty in the airflow vaa ftiirly sucooaofuX^
particularly at the hif^r tunnol Qpoad, Picupo 3 sbouo that within a
ranoe of J indi the velocity has djonsod 3C^ or aore. A comjcriaon of
Figure 8 with Ficuro 9 s^iOwn tlio daorooeo In sharpnoee of tlia velocity
gradiont ilhidi accoasaaniod tho decroaso in tiamel s|x>od. Althoy^ the
pi-oper omiiprjEttit for stiad^ing tho deer©© of turbolonoo within tlio rorion
of til© airfoil was unavallalxLe, tsats wltli U\q typo of notuiro baing
used It/ I4aoCroady and liadden of GALCIT in their study of ataoaphorlc
turbulonoo failed to ohow anj' turbulonco oxoept in tlia wakeo of tlio air^
foil and Ixirrior and in thm noi£^ibcariiood of the airfoil irfion tho airfoil
was O0fdllatinc violoirtly. Tbo apparatus hed a tiim constant of 0.01
aoconds, howovor, and tlius would 01Jy iaclioato turbuloiioe of relativo2y
largo ao;.\lo. Tho provioufl3y ixjntiaiod tuft aurvoya sliowod that the^ air-
flow paat the airfoil was fairly atrai^t althou^ it la possible tliat
thA airfoil was at son» slight anglo of attack ubui the barrier \m& in
place*
Tho o-orvos of Piguro 12 dffx>nstr£ito tlia dose acroocient botwoon
tlieorotical and exporiiiiontal fi^quoccy dator.alnation oaix>cial2y ^^n ^he
springs wore midor soro tension^ and tileo tho iiannor in \Ailch tlao
frequonoioo dianco^I under teiiflioo. It should bo noted tiiat tho toreionrJL

10
tToqmncrf was oonartant icidsr the load wliils tba floocursil frequency
incsreaaod. The offeet of tli© roeultinc inerocae of the rv.tlo of the two
ftpoqueneieo on flutter speed noy be eeon in Ficvir© 14* "nilfi figure
Bhcjfws tiiat the flutter c^jeod poadjod a rAnlmTW \.^n tli© frequonoy rctio
w&d G:.>proBrf.nn,toly ooe. The tiioorotioal ourvos of Ficure 12 wore obtcdned
fposa equatione gs derived la the Appendix. Tlio diecpopcjicy \ih±ch oxlstfl •
botvoon tlio eaqxji'l-icaital and thoorotiool cuirvoo under load oo):vdltions
oan lie es^lalned \^ eiicmc^a in the rolativo de{Toe of clmpij^. Aa waa
statod previously, it was foijnd to be inposaiKLe to dotornine the tor-
sional and flei^artil freq-otaticioa by diroot r.iDaoiix3c»nt d'js to the dyncaic
oouplin^' botiraon tlw tyo dQc«>©e of froodaia, Icstoad the locKition of t!io
node point and tlie freqiaorjcy of vilarction about the node wsas rooorded.
Thoso data aro plotted in Fifjuro 10 • The froquoney curro (solid) in
Flcnsro 10 aa plottod ccn bo rorjcjndad as the aoan Ixjtwaon two curvoa
(dottod) • Tlio date, should havo fallen on a aaooth crwvq clnoo the
acc-iracy of froouonc^ detoiHalnation was of a hi^ order* T!» fact tlmt
alinoot all the Gix^^^criiacaital points lie witiiln a definite area and fom a
pattern within the area soocis to indioato tliat tlio docroo of daa^jine
waa not tixad but varlod botijoon two linits. The oeon fsrequoncy curve
^^3 used to oolculate the two natural frequonolM* (See Api:)endi::«) The
claa^iOG probloa uaa early rococnisod as being of groat is^porfccnoe €iad
sevorcJ. cMsthods vcsro 'jsod in atta::pta to gain croiitor unifoi^dty in
olaciioincj action. Toward the orxl of the esporijJSDntal vK>rk tlis clcnpa
were even rodoBlnnQd as sliown in Figure 3, birt diffioultios p^rsiated and
no satisfactory oolutl<m was found«
Flutter apoed la dofinod as tint lowest speed at whidi an airfoil

nwith a cpocifiod nrcibor of c1©£.toos of froGdon vill Ixwjom unstable. In
tliio inv9atl0ation, a ffeirly wide rcns© of opoodB uore found, on the
order of ID foot pea* sooond within xiilch oscillatloaaa would otcrt of
tliQcisolvGS, build i:?) to G otable sE^jlitudo, and die out upon reduction
of spood. The i.-Yjr'.nun flexurol rjai^lituds uiaa iiaitod ty tho width of
til© slots in ttio tunnel wells and ulioi this aai)litudo wgs roaoliod a
difforont, noro violent typo of oscillation was found to occur \/hidi weus
chciracterizod brjr larno torsioml S33|)litu<:les ajid by tho sprincs strildiic
the tunsiol xnlla with oonaidoitiKlQ fopoe. This type of oscillatioa^
unlilixj til© rjocre nor:nl type, would not die out c^ itoolf until tlie tunnel
speod wtsB roduoed to a valiaa W foot por second loss tl:ian "tiie nlnijTinn
spood at i^iich oven the sli^iitest oscillations wore noticeable.
An esplai-iation of tiiis phona^snon is suapsted ly Gliuan in
Heforonce 6, This aijthor points out tliat \ivm an airfoil, initially at
low ant'los of attack, is staHod and unstallod i)Oriodically, tl^o aliodding
of vortioos Ewst be poriodio and liav© tlio sens period oa the oscillations,
scd tlsat tills t^'po Ox oooillaticwi, once started, is no longor continxLlod
bgr tiio stationary anclo of attack and flow voloclty but by tho cshodding
f^qiionoy. Tliis woulxil seeini to apply to tlio oaao ujidor discussion sinoe
the torsional en^plitude was cai tlio ordor of 15-20 doc^oos, well aboro
the stallinc aixtlo of attache of tli« iK.CA 0006 section . It also oxplaina
wiiy the oscillations continued evon %diQn tho tunnel speed \jqjb reduced to
a point a good ctetd below lAiidi solf-osxsltod oscillations would bo£riru
At firet tho lowost spood at i^iidi tlieso violont oocillationa
took place wa« usod as tho critorioa ftw flutter beoauso it was ro2ative3y
definite cud beoauso the striking of tho tuiinol walls by t^ spring oouM

\ »
be both socn and hcjard, tlouevor, trie c:;->3riia0ntal c3©t©rJ!il2¥;tion of ti»
natu2?al frcouancies poralttod an acoixrcto thoorotioal ccloulGtion of the
flutter apood to bo oacle, (so© A^rJixsnclix) aad it was foimd t!iat tlio epood
of violont oeclULatloLis was 15-^ faot "p&r sooozid hif^hor tlian tli© pro-
dieted -Balue, Alao, due to the hi^i onclos of attaak, q ixwrfciosi of tte
oirroil aiarfao© ponetrctDd into the rof^io^ of rapidly diaucinc volocilgr
duririt':: port of (xidi cycla. It uc.s thorofor© diwidoa to uso as HiQ flutter
0pood til© loyost spoed at «iiiida tho saallfist, reoolar osoillationfl uouM
occur. This Has also a c^od doal lii^hor tlian the prodictod voluo, aa
oan be soon in Fifr^ipo 13, hit approachod it moare clooely and liad tbs
acl-re.nta::G tliat it corrospoiadod bettor with the uaxml dofinitlon of
flutter speod.
Tho Daia disad-wmtaco to ^Ajs criterion lay in its indefinitonosa.
It was froquentiy difficult to detoi^nino yfiothor or not tho airill
raotions of iSae airfoil wero ro^ular or yl'.otlior thoy vrare intornittont
and caiisod by turbulonoo in tho airflow. This v#aa pcirticularly truo v^xin
tlie borrior iiaa in plaoo. Altliounh it was not felt t'ruit tlie turbulsnoe
vas oiscosaivo tiie effect of ainall flow v^er^urbations r.t Oiieeda clooo to
tho flutter spood was sufficiont to send the airfoil into oacillationa
wf^ioh diod oat rolativQly slovly. An atta^apt waa niad* to analyse sicnala
froa tho Dtrciia £j?.gea In an oocilloaoopG but it was found tliat the sic-
rrnls which c»rrcKipond©d to ar.ialJ osoillationa of the syoteci arequirod
aapHfiotttion in order to boocaao of any valuo. Equi;.i3ont wliida uavHd do
this and wliich would aloo filter out or-rtranooiBi sierg.lo fl*am such
sources as tli© sasj^ine ignition sy»t<Mii was unavailaolo.
In tho lifjht of the forecoinc arc^^-iontfl it is beliovod tliat the
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rathar wide ranr?e of speeds at v!ildi fliittcp would occur la o-sphxinod^
In spit© of a good clod of ogto it \ms not i>osaibls to fix tlia docroo of
olcrniii^^: or to deton diio tlie trpeod at 'Jhldi saall oscillntio:^ occuirod
witii Qjnor dogroo of prooision. Tbe effoct of those vorinblos is ovldent
In Fi^Ji'o 13. TIkj lait^ nujabor of poiiita wliich woro plotted are tho
result of sovei^l rnms duriaag all of which the oojifiguratlon of tli©
ayBtaii woo kept oonstant. This iivlGteonlnGcy wis laifoartunate sinoG Lo's
rosults indicatod that if tho volooity crtdient did have an offoct oa
the conventional fly^tor spood| It wcwld b© rolativoly anall»
It is to bo noted tl-at otlioir i:ivastiC£itors appocir to Iigvo had
sl'nilar difficultios, Picure 15 p paproduood Fjpcia Figure 15 of Rof©i'*onco
3, shov/g a rango of ascpoidr^iental flutitor spee^ foop e givea valuo of tl-je
natuj^ froquonc^ rp.tio iftitlior than anj^ definite apood. An oscnination
of Plcusre 15 also sliowo that the escJoriiicntGl flutter epoods wore cJbMaya
Srec.tor than the tVioorctical value T:rsr aciounto a-^rcrc^lng 15^ of the thi>-
orotioal viaiue* This isay be oorapGrod vith an avcragG flutter apood 7n%
hlc^r t!;XLn tlie tlioorotical velue aa detominod in this iitvooti{^.tion#
The e3q:>lanatloai civon in the roforenoe is tliat the influence of intonml
friction not ttikei^ into account in the thooroticxil calculations, is iiuda
greator, relatively spealdLng, in systoiia dooicnod to flatter at lew
apooda, tlian it is in aotual practice w^iore gtnicturoa flutter at Huch
hif^r spoecSi. Intoraal fi-iction will alweyc tond to raiso the flutter
speed
#
In this inveatiGation tliere wore, in addition to the intomal
friction, two othor conditions wiiidi would tond to raiao tlie flutter

uape^ above tiio tlioorotj-oal value aa oalculatod. Tl» tlioorotical cgL-
cuLations wore r:u?.do conaiderliie tlifi ccrodynmiic forces to bo constant
aoro88 tho epon. In tlie osqiorin^it tl^ eff^act of tlie finite span uoold
bo to dccixjaco tho forcjoa acting on tiio tip ooction ami banco the total
aorodyaaiiic forcoB GCtinc on tho alirfoll per unit lanfjtli of sijan* In
addition the airfoil tips ifore pixjbably in the tunnol well bounclc^y laytar
thus furU;ar docz'oasing t!» aoroclynonic forces. It is boliovod tlmt tho
forenoing caisidorcitioai esqslalns in a qimlit&tl''vfl9 riannor at looat tlie
reason for ths larro diecre.^ancy botwoon tlioorotical and QXiJoriaantal
flirbtor Bixsodo
It is oviclont than frcta Fi{^urea 13 and 14. tint irf.thln limits of
oa^iorinKJntal aocurac;;/ no ovltlenoe «aa diooovGred xi^Xch yoiild fUidicato
tlaat tho preooncQ of the volocity iTCidient had any ©"foct on flattop
Bpe<:»d»
Lo, in Roforonco 5, foiiad that a roclon.of instability lol^ht
possibly exist at vory low s.xKfda, in %^idi oacillationa of a prodoct-
At arvJ
Inantly flosMral nat^jro would occur, tiinnol s^iooda botxjoon zoro^lO feet
pop second wltli tlio tral 1 inc ©dsc of i^i© barrior botuoon 3/4- ojjd 1 ciiord
length ahoad of tlie loading adge of the airfoil, oeoillaticaie of larco
£aa?3litude did t?-l:e plaoo. Theso <»cillati<»ai wore, however, prodocitoantly
toKjional in nature. occuiTod at tho natural torsional fi'equoncy of
tl» eyota.i, and coaood cooplotely i^ion tho tunnel opood uae cliancod by
- 2 feet per eooond or wlion the barrier una tiovod olooer to the airfoil.
There was inaijfflcient tlnso or equiixient available to otudy in detail
the flow oonditloios wliidi accaxpanlod tlioae ooeillationSt but it ie not
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beliQvod tliat tlisy %mve duo to tli© pposancs© of tha velocity crtidiant.
Flow conditions in bcc^ of tho barrier tbJco it lil?o3^ tliat Uie airfoil
"JCJB aotucUy at soKie fcirl^ laxiSQ an^jB of attadk ejid that tlie oBCillationfi
wore dus to vortox ohocldlng. Tli© udo of 7ylor>s foimlai ^ 92^^^ « K
^
ei"5?sn in Roferonce 7, and asauoing a mliao of ^ dop^QS for c< givos g
val\:se of K w ,14 • (S^ Ar-poJ^^i^*) 'Uhlo is in -vrer^ oloae acyoooBiit
with ?ylor*a avoaxie^ vsilua of K » ,15 for airfoils and aleo vd.th Cliuan»a
results in Roforonc© 6. F^jr-^isr invoaticjation la required to detoirarlne




This liivostlcation f^j.lad to reveal cny eic^ilflccmt variation*
in airfoil flitttor spoed \Jliich oould cTei*initoly be attributed to the
r-reaenc© of th© volocity cllsoontinrJlty, Althoa^i oeolllriti<MUi were ob-
SQrvBd which ocoiirred at tunnsl volocitios aiwdi lower than tliooo ct
uldoh convontioncJ. flu tar took placo, it is belicvod tlist t'-oao viore !»
to oausos otlvoj.' tluEm th« VQlooli^r discontiaidty. It is therefore boliovad
tliat Lo*o rosulta zvsfloct the Idoaliaation of t!i3 flow into an interfao*
rathor tlian say physical cauoea of buffeting or fluttor. Tho nogllcribly
siiall cliane&a in th© flutter apood point furtlior to the fact tJict thd
effect of tha v.locity crc-dient, of tJie order of r^nnitude likel^'- to
occur in i>ractloo, is si-Kill, so t'sat it is Bufflciontly aceirrcitc to use
tlifl aoTTKxiynsnie coefficients meooured in a unifom flow in the eatlntlon
of tho oDch,anical adalttarioe. Such coefficients being well knovci, it Is
concluded tliat tlio only rolovtmt data one uust liav© in order to cuir-lyse
tail buffetiTiC is the turbuleno© in tlie flow in tho region of the tail,
I.e., thQ tjrbulonce power S-Toctruni cmd tlie correlation funeticms.
This invf>3ti<iQ.tion, end ciH th© roDcvko nado above, are conoomed
only wlt2i low opood phcnajena, Diiffeting di:© to unstable shock \^.vcm is
of different ori{:in and is not dealt with liore.
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I. AIRFOIL IM> SI'imJG COSTAaJB
WeK^t of airfoil « 3.77150 Ibtf.
Ifess of airfoil
c, G# -" center of gravity
e* a« <^ elastio qx5jb
9.79^10-^ liu^fiQlu:
Badll of fsrration
about o. G« " 3»123''
about •* *• - 3.2^
Loacth of tppiug • 7.5"
Croee-eoction of r^rings » lA^ x V^
Ifeas of aprlne ^ 1.73 x 10^ Xb* a|fi*-
2
Total tipfiJDC itiBfl ^ 3»46 2: ICT^ lb. ^^^
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n. DiJTEsa^MTXciJ CF immkt prs^ubidies cf viHii'riofj
A. flfflgiTOli fmf\m\<s!£
i« POTQr?r^1^1^i.l ^imaafiia
fb» foHowing oonflgtimtlon is asmmBd. in idiidi tho springe are












Tl«m tbo differential ©qisation iM
EI 1^ - S dx - -P
Tliia haa tbo solutioo












at X « A
give*
K =











cosVx <v X -
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sinU Q -i






k It i2^ - I
S S L ' 12 J
PllttlBe Q «
El
' 12 El Tbifl anro^ vith tlio defloction found by oettlng
S « in the diffez^.ntial oquatlon.




ji r, 2 ( C05K 9-^ -I
S L' ^^ V sink (^Ji -);
A^ an €aeii:2|:)le 1^ ia vorlsad out for S 40 Ibe«









30 X 10^ X
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the lonfrth of each spring is 7«5".
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-»- s ->- X
m
Asmcao a dofloction curvo slioun cbovo* In t^ila oaso, lot X be
til© length of botl: oprinss.
K - h *!"' T
This s&tidfioo all boundcuy coiiditioxis*
a# The ixjtoatial enoro' <2^ "to bosidlxie loooontas
f M ^
^\ = El
b. The potential enorry di*0 to loedoj
VZ= 2
o* Til© Idlnetic oiiorfy of viL3r£itin{! sprin(t porticlost
T^ , )k^^ j s,,^ ^ a yo a gprlnc ctennity
A " Aroa of SvtIj^
d« l!b0 kiijetic ©narcj' of the airfoil:
2 = T " --^ 1o*









Tfio jaaso of t!io sprinco :xxy be neglootecl since it is only 1/30
of tiiQ nass of tdi© airfoil. For S » 4D lbs.





(?.?0 + t.5S ) i
. 00 S7C}
h^) = 5G. 2 rad/stc.
The ourvos of flexural froqvEnieioa vqitbus sprlne tcaoaaioei are
plotted oa Flours 9*
It is aocnjaed that Incroaooo In eprlne tonaxon paroduoos only
soQond oPdar oTfecta oai the torsional flprlng ooiistant.
Pitta Rofoa^ice 7,
K^ = -^^— whoro y8 is a ooiietant Gtor^ondljig on
ttio dlaonelona of tl»
cr<xm section
b *-^lanc dinoaalon
Q 09 short diBm\3i<Mi
In tills oaae, /3 « *307




" noa iju 11).
CO
I.I X 10'
Ie... 3.1^ X 10-2,
• 59 rad./aoc.
Tbe esr^ierlnantoX data la plotted ia Plguro 8«




Mode Point e X
^ T
/ / / / / / / /
Pot oncill oocillatians of* 12i© abcrv© system, the followiae Qquations
will a !p2y
2 Z




TTsic^ La Gran(5e»a oquctions
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Til© foUox/iiig ocsuoptlona avQ oodo:
a* e = e e"*'*





Aaminptionfi '^o" c-ad "d" aro -walid if the aass of tlis aprinoB la





^^ 1 = - e
CocT/jloto oxporlijoirtal reeiilts weare obtaipod for a miise of node pointa
fluch that V "S" • ^^^ eqiiatioos thwa rodnw to two sinultrjt^ous
oquations fcxr w^ and u)^ •
^ = "^ ^
uJ^2. ^ ^2 m_ (- >^S - S^) + ^^J"^
T^oro w la th© rroqtjsney of oBClHctioufl ebDut tho node.
Solutiono of tha above equations for ^^ and w^ gs a fuiiction of




III. FLOTTim srsriD D:jnsr«iiMTi&:^
Tli© prooodur© aiid Qynbols used are In accordcmee with tiioa«
doflnod in Heferonces 1 and 2.
\ « 3,77ao # 2 2ft. ii:JS.
^^ « 6.723
r 2 » 3.113
r 2 - 3.249




K .0261 ^ K « .16156
xg .1605 r^ « .4006
^•^ • 54.it ^;^^ - 2959



































































« 3.6259 *1 K
\ • -33.7UL2 % « -63.7390 Bl • .7.5919
K ' 1.4342 ^ n 290.7866 <=i at -62.9Q2it
\ • 2.3916 ^ m a.38S,ii ^ - 7«^^x?i i^ ;ifi.2^
i5^ ' a.373
-
R » -7.535 % M 3.6259 *1 m
^<^ -33.590 \ K -66.9264 ^1 n S.8660
\ • l.C^6 % m 307.W9 °1 CB -.74.2m.
\ • 2.739 ^ as 2.2^ ^ a 0.,^^ 4 9.7S75
1/1. ' S.5M
R
-S.IU Ar • 3.6259 *1 •
s.
-
-3S.i;a9 % m -68.0133 % a 9.9689V 1.3675 % m 323.7331 °1 (» -o4.»296\' 3.325 % a 3^32 «r B
The Xj^ and ^ are plotted in Flcure 16, Tho intoroectlon of tlia
X^ and 2L carves civ©




N = Natural frequency of torsional oscillation in cyclea/sec
b = Chord of airfoil in feot
<^ = Angle of attack of airfoil
V =^ Plow velocity
.2IL
Sir\ 20*
Note that Goldstein, Reference 7, defines the above fornula as ^/P - V^




a. Test section showing airfoil and barrier
b. Mounting bracket and flexure
Fig. Z

a. Flexure and spring clamp








MG A ikik MMkH 4'3 ^ f.0
b. LOW SPEED OSCILLATION V = l7f.p.s -* T













































An investigation of the'
effects of a sharp velo-
city gradient on the
flexure-torsion flutter








An Investigation of the eTeetsI
of a sharp velocity gradient on
the flexure-torsion flutter
speed of an airfoil

